To see and renew loans in leitir.is

https://leitir.is
Click on **Sign in**

If you sign in you can see and renew your loans
Sign in

Enter your username and password. Please contact your Library for login information. Users other than university staff and students can sign in without choosing a library from the dropdown menu.
Sing in - Universities

University staff and students off campus need to choose a library from the dropdown list to access the university's special subscriptions.
Your name appears

Click on your name and **My Loans** to see your loans
## List of active loans – Renew all

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loans</th>
<th>Active loans</th>
<th>Sort by</th>
<th>Renew all</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bónus : poetry / Andri Snaer Magnason ; Engli... Andri Snaer Magnason 1973- höfundur</td>
<td>Due: 10/01/2019, 23:59. Return to: Lbs-Hbs Pjóðarbókhlæða 4. hæð 811 And</td>
<td>![RENEW]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sydslesvigs danske skoles historie efter 1920 ... Andresen, Hans, 1934 höfundur</td>
<td>Due: 15/01/2019, 23:59. Return to: Lbs-Hbs Pjóðarbókhlæða 4. hæð 370.9489 And</td>
<td>![RENEW]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click on **Renew all** to renew all loans.
List of active loans – Renew Selected

Click on Renew to renew selected loan
A new Due Date is calculated according to the rules of the Library and in this case it is not possible to renew the loan again.